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WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 20, 1871.

RAILROAD. ON AND
PENNSYLVANIA Not. 12, 1871, Passenger
Trains will leave Mifflin Station as follows:

EASTWARD.
Philadelphia Express.. 12,50 A. M

Tut Line 2,22 A. M.

Pe. Kxp. (don't stop) 10,05 A. M.
Harrisb'g Accommoda'n 11,2? A. M. J
MailTraiu 5,23 P.M.
Cincinnati Express 8,50 P. M.

WESTWARD.

Soutliern Express 2,34 A. M.
Through l'asaenger 4,53 A. M.
Pacific Express 5,50 A. M

Way Passenger..,..... 9,44. A. M.
Cincinnati Eipre;s..:.... 12.20 P. M.
Hail Train 3,27 P. M

Fast Line 6.20 P. M.
Mixed Train 8.15 P. M

JAMES NORTH, Ag't

& LEWISTOWN RAILROAD.STJNBURT Friday, Dee. t, 1871, trains
will run on theSuLburjr and Lewistowu Rail-

road as follows :

I.IA.VI LIATI
WBSTWAKD. STATIONS. EASTWARD.
Mixed. Mail. Mail. Mixed.
A. H. A-- U. p. M. A. M

11.40 6.80 Sunbury 3.86 10.30
12.08 6.60 Selinsgrove 3.15 9.59
12.21 6.05 Pawling 8 00 9.40
12 32 7.16 Kreamer 2.49 9.29
12.38 7.22 Meiser's 2.43 9.23
12.63 7.87 Middleburg 2.28 9 08

1.08 7.62 - Benfer 2.13 8.53
1.31 ft.10 Bcavertown 1.52 8.30
1.42 . 8.20 Adamsburg 1.42 8.2(
2.13 8.45 McClure 1.17 7.64
2.35 .S Wagner 1.00 7.80
2.42 9.09 Shindle 12 55 7.30
2.67 9.21 Painter 12 45 7.18
S.10 9.81 Maitland 12.36 7 08
S.82 9.49 Lewistown 11.20 6.50
8.42r.n. 9.68 Lewistown Jn 11.10 6.25

Trains connect with Way Passenger and
Mail trains west, and Harrieburg Accommo-
dation and Mail trains east at Lewistown,
and north and south at Sunbury.

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

A merry Christmas to all.

The editor of the Altoona Sun is ill

Slippery The sidewalks on Mouday
morning.

Ignorant People who don't take a
newspaper.

Intelligent People who read news-p- a

pets.
Expected by the young folks Santa

Clans.

There is a probability of Alexia com

ing around this way

Last Sunday was the grandest day
since the winter commenced.

Make bay hile the sun and
Laul ice while the riv r is frozen over.

Judge Hank, of Le banon, claims to

have a gnn that belonged to Daniel Boon

It is eail that Horace Greely sent the
New York Woman iufintgc Fair a cradle.

A Lewiftown saloon keeper give liif
patrons a free "Sour Krout Lunch'' l ist
week.

There is a man in Lebanon who has

lived in" the Louse iu which he was born

75 years.

Evunr family should get a county

paper.

A LAI OE dock of Confectioneries for

the llolidays at J. W. Kiik's.

JuBN B Gotou wi!l lucttne iu Ty-

rone, on Tuesday evening. January 30,

1872.

Ester your nam-- s on the subscrip-

tion book of the Sf.XHSM. with the

coming New Year.
t

Go to the Pout Office and see the larg-sto- ck

of Christinas Toys and Coufec

tioneriea just received.
IK

Mb. J. W. Dkan, of Patterson, re-

quests ns to state that the report of the

small pox being in bis family, is untrue

According to our usual custom there
will be no paper issued from this office

next week.

The child that was ill with the small

pox, in Patterson, died, aud was buried

last Tuesday night.

It is said that a strong solution of cop-

peras water sprinkled around the haunts

of rats will cause them to leave.

IThk debts of a bankrupt in Philadel-

phia amounts to the modest sum of two

million eight hundred thousand dollars.

Tec handling of money is said to be

a great agent in tbe spread of small-po-

An exchange says "that's why so few

printers suffer from the disease.

Adopting the patent outside is becom-

ing fashionable among the country prin

ters. The Sunbury GazitU and Demo

crat have each gone and done it.

Samuel Shi'Ler, aged 14 years, died

of small pox, near-Oaklau- on Sunday

night. His was tbe second case of small

pox in this county. Both proved latal.

Some newspaper patrons imagine that
printers live on "air pudding," judging
from their tardiness in paying up old

corses. Ex.

A VILLAGE gossip, of Tulpehocken
Berks county, recently had to pay.
through a court of justice, $3,400 for
slandering: a female acquaintance. A

righteous verdict.

Save yoar money by purchasing your

Furs from Shelley & Stambaugh. They

hare the most complete line ever brought

to this town, and are selling at very low

prices. Call and see them.

k HEN'gfJ was found in the barn of

TJr; Kundio 8, in Patterson, a lew aays

ago, that has a peculiar formation on

the thick end, bearing a striking resem
blance to a rose formed by the sculptor's
chisel. The public are invited to call

and see it at the Drug store f Dr Bun
dio's, in

PattcrtotflJ

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and in
fact everything you need, will pay you
to go to Shelley & Stambangh to buy.
Their prices will satisfy any person.

Smanubl Bortle's right arm received
a severe wound at tbe wrist, from tbe
tusk of an infuriated hog that he was
helping to handle, at Col. J. K. Robin- -

sou's last wee

A lady frond sent the editor of the
Lewisburg Chronicle a couple of chick
ens .for Christmas. The editor, in Lis

joy over the gift, Bays Le don't care Low

often Christmas comes this year. . -

Person:! who have become thoroughly
chilled from any cause, may nave their
circulation at once restored bjr taking
into the stomach a teaspoonfnt of Juhx-tim- 't

Anodyne Liniment mixed in a little
cold water, well sweetened.

A yocno la dy, writing on the subject
of kissing, says, " I should quite as lief
have a good kiss as a new cashmere ;"
whereupon an exchange editor we pre-

sume a single one remarks, " and we
would as lief, if not liefer, give it to her.

An exchange says the people of St.
Paul, Minnesota, are sensitive. Some-

body was lecturing there on the " Sham
Family," recently, when the whole'audi-ence- ,

thinking his allusions personal, rose
"as one man' and left the ball.

The young men of Waterville, Me,
organized a society, that they call au
anti-cors- society, where tbey pledge
themselves to marry no girl whose waist

is so tight that it will not yield a little
when a strong arm is clasped around it.

A smart fellow wonders if Judge
Kent, who said that " the abominable
practice of wearing hair on the upper lip
is reprehensible," ever beard of the-- old

Spanish proverb, " A kiss without a

moustache is an ess without salt."

Thr banks of this place will be closed

on Christ man and News Years Day,
these days being legal holidays. Notes
aud other business papers maturing on

the 25th inst , and 1st prox.- - will fall due
on the 23d aud 30th inst.

Every farmer who owns a good stock
of horses, cattle and sheep," aud intends
to keep them through the winter, should
get at once a good stock of Shfridan's
Car airy Condition Pother. One dol-

lar's worth will save at least a half tun of
hay.

().K night, about days ago, Ilir.im
Kelly, the tax collector of Chapman tp.
Snyder county, wag stopped on theroad
by a man who demanded his money. The
collector dr w a r.i:d shut at the
would-b- robber, who at this reception
fled. Klly made information against a
certain party, ag'tinst whom a true bill

was found by the grand jtiry of Snyder
county.

Some ot:e s;iys a spirited young lady
savs that it looks as though a man was

ashamed to publicly show himself in

company with a lady when Jie hangs
about the church doors Sunday evenings
waiting and watching for her to make
her appearance so that he may sneak up
to her in the dark and offer her his escort.
Girls, isn't it abominable?

Rev. A. L. Glss, of Cassville, will

deliver three Itcturis in St. Stephen's
Lutheran Church, iu Licking Creek Val-

ley, for the benefit of the Sabbath School.

The said lectures will be on three succes-

sive evenings, commencing on Saturday
evening, 30l'i inst Subjects "To Utah
and B.ick Again;"' "Solomon's Temple;"
'Minerals and Mining iu the West." A
large attendance is solicited, aud good

lectures m:iy be expected.

Fvblic Sale I. D. Wallis, Executor
of the last will and testament of Conrad

P. Ilolman, late of Walker township.
Juniata county, dee'd., willscll at Public
Vendue, at the residence Jane
McKiustry, in said township, on SAT-

URDAY the 23d inst one Bay Mare,

one Buggy, one Buggy set of Harness,
one Saddle and bridle, together with
other articles of personal property not
here enumerated. Sale to commence at
2 o'clock P. M.

Two Bad The following little story
is very neatly told by a Danbury paper :

"Friday afternoon a young lady sitting
at a front window, tossing in her hand
what might of been a ball of white yarn,
attracted the attention of a middle-age- d

chap on the street whose galantry prompt
td him to hold up his hands to catch it.

Tbe interest she displayed in hurling it
down to him was no deeper than that he
showed in catching it, although as several
who saw the performance charitably re-

marked, no one could have known that
the egg was a bad one."

LXVar! War! War ! No sooner had
peace returned to our land trom tue last
great rebellion than the war cry is again
heard from Cuba, and the people Laving

entire confidence in the Post Master at
Mifilintown, despatched him as a com-

mittee of one to go to' Washington and
ascertain the facts. lie returns with

glad tidings nm& good news to make all

happy on Christmas and New Years day.
He brought the finest lot of Christmas
Toys and the choicest and- - freshest Con-

fectioneries ever brought to Juniata coun-

ty. Everybody ought to go and see his

stock at the MifHiutown Post Office, be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. He is thank-

ful for the liberal patronage heretofore

extended to him, and feels confident that
this year he can please one and all. He
has also the finest lot of Jewelry, Gold

and Silver Watches ever brought to this
county. Go to the Post Office at Mifflin,

one and all, old and young, big and little.
and see for yourselves

Juniata Scouts" paraded through
the streets and drilled in Mr. Doty's
field adjoining town, last Saturday.
Col. Robinson, the Captain of the Scouts,

appears ont and out a soldier 'when at
the head of a command. The Scouts
were fortunate when they secured his
Servicesry

The new bogus five cent nickel, of
which there are a large number in circu
lation, can be detected by an inspection
of the motto, "In God We Trust,"
which is much larger in the counterfeit
than in the genuine. The yellow col-lo- r

of the counterfeit, caused by the
presence of zinc, is also easily noticeable.

Ex. -

Notice A meeting of the Odd Fel
lows Association will be held at the
Sheriff's Office, in Mifilintown, on Thurs-

day evening, December 2lst, 1871, at
7 o'clock P. M. Business of Importance

will be transacted, and all stockholders
are requested to be present. By ordet of

T. VAN IRWIN, Prest.
Louis E. Atkinson, Secy.

On Saturday last as two young men

named G inter and black, of Water street.
Huntingdon county, were near the rail
road, near Spruce Creek station, in a
one horse wagou loaded with a sewing
machine, the horse took fright at an ap-

proaching train, upsetting horse, aud all
over a precipiece, down on the track, and

the locomotive did the rest, cutting the
horse to pieces, breaking the wagon to

atoms and smashing the sewing machine
to smithereens. The young men escaped

by jumping fiom the conveyauce. Bltiir
Cvuny Radical

Tribute or Respect.
"When a truly good and useful man in

the prime of Ufa is summoned from the
scenes of pilgrimage to the un-

seen world beyond the tomb, contempla-

tion of bis many virtues, and tbe evidences
he gave of enjoying a live'y hope of a
lies ted immortality, tempers the afflictions
and lessens the poignancy of our grief as
we gaze upon the lifeless remains, and into
the open gcve, of such an one, the deeds
of uprightness, done in the body pass in
review before us suggesting as appropriate
to the occa'ion expressions of respect fur
the memory of the departed, and sympa-

thy for the bereaved friends, as only a lifts

like this and such a hope in tbe hour 'of
death can inspire. These conditions were
litcra!y fulfilled by Bro Augustus Stum
of Sincerity Lodge, No. Sf-7-, 1. O O. F.
at Tliompsontown, who departed this life
December 4th, 1971, aged 38 years.

In view of this Dispensation of Divine
Providence be it

Jlesulral, That in the duath of ' Brother
Augustus ltiu:n Sincerity Lodsie has suf-

fered an irreparable loss, the community :n
which he labored an esteemed and useful
citizen, the caure of education one of in
mist activo'suppurtere, and his family an
endeared friend.

i That we hereby bow to tLe "Will of
the Creator, in this trying hour of afflic-

tion, believing that what is to us a loss is
to our deceased brother, eternal gain. .

8. That we to the fumity of tho
deceased our heartfelt sympathy and con-

dolence in their bereavement.
4. That in token of respect for thn mem-

ory uf the deceased, tho Hall of Sincerity
Lodge and insignia of the order thereunto
belonging, be drap d in mourning for three
month and that the members of this Logde
wear the usual badge of n.ourning for
thirty days.

6, "That an attested copy of these pro-

ceedings be sent to tho family of the de-

ceased and copies bo furnished the county
papers for publication.

I'. L. (JI'.EEXLEAF, )
KMANUKL SMITH. ! Com.
SAM.LM KfcSSLER, J

December 9, 1871,

MARRIED.
jOEYNOLDS KING On the 12th inst..
by Rev. D- - M. Blackwelder, Mr. L. C.

Miss Anna M. King, both of this

placej
ROGERS KXLP On the 19th inst, by

Rev. M. Allison, Mr. William II. Rogers, of
Harrisburg, and Miss Annie Kulp, Of Pat-

terson.

ATTENTION !

o
AVID WATTS most respectfully announ
ces to the public that be is prepared to

furnish

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY "
at reduced prices. Hereafter give hina call
at his OLD STAND, MAIN St., MIFFLIN.

Oct 2o--tf

Assignee's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby triven that Cheney J.
of Mifilintown, Juniata Co.,

Pa., and Strah, his wife, by deed of volun-
tary assignment, have assigned all the estate,
real and personal, of the said Cheney J.
Chamberlin, to William Given, of Fermanagh
township, in said eonnty, in trust for the
benefit of the creditors of the said Cheney J.
Chamberlin. AU persons, therefore, indebted
to the said Cheney J. Chamberlin will make
payment to the said assignee, and those hav-

ing claim or demands will known the sama
without delay.

WILLIAM GIVEN, .
Assignee of Cheney J. Chamberlin.

Nov 6. 1871.

D. K. SULOUFF & CO.,

(Successors to D. P. Sulouff,)

EEALEES IN

Grain, Lum"ber,Coal,

Salt, Plaster,
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT, &C.

The Highest Cash Prices Paid
for all kinds of Grain.

Lumber, Goal, &e., Sold at the
Lowest Prices.

Having boats of our own we can freight
Grain, Lumber, Coal, Ac, cheaper than any
other parties. We therefore defy competi-
tion.

gfgYou can make money by calling on us
before selling or buying elsewhere.

QBAIS WILL.BE BICIIVID IX STOB.1 TO BE

sold bt the 1st or June, 1871.

P. S. Our grain is not elevated o men's
backs.

Mifflintown, April 20, 1871.

-- Johiata Skbtimi $1,60 ver year.

CLOSING PRICES
' OF ,.

iOSo. MSt. Phila.
3 o'clock, p. n. Dec: 19, 1871.
New U. 3. 6'a of 1881 ..J 119 1101
V. 8. 6's of '81, 117K117

'62, ............. li&sfmj
64,n.M..M.... uo
'6S,............. ..... . U01UO
'65, new in iiu

' '67, new.......... . 113J114
C8, 115115

" 6's,10-40'-s, ...... 109 110t
D. S. 30 Tear 6 per cent. Cy 113U34
Uold, ., 109 $110
Silver 107 !08J
Union Paeifio R. hVJst M. Bonds. 90 91
Central Paoifio R. R ... 102J103
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds. J8i 78

MIFFLINTOWN PATTERSON MARKETS

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.

Reported weekly for the J cm ata Skutikcl
by the Board of Commerce of MiSin and Pat-
terson.

Butter lb 25
Eggs, j) dox .... ...... 30
Lard, D lb 8
Country Soup... 8
Beeswax ......... 25
Tallow 8

Ras
Wool, washed .... 50
Poultry, live .... 8
Dried Apples 8

" Peaches, pared 20
" . Peaches, unpared . 15
" Cherries
' Cherries, pitted . 20
" Blackberries......'. .... 8
" Raspberries ...... ............. .-- 20

Country Hams- - .. 17-..- ..

Sides and Shoulders 10
Potatoes, bus . .. 40
Onions " .. 75
Ground Alum Salt, sack .. 2 25
Railroad Ties . 50
Locust Posts, mortising ........... 83

" for board fence.. - .. 15

D. K. SULOCFF'S PRICES CURRENT.
Reported Weekly.

Gbais.
White Wheat, V bus $' 38
Red Wheat, " - 1 83
Corn .i...-- 55

Oats 42
C 15Cljverseed

Timothy seed 3 50

Coal.
Prepared Ccal, 11 ton $5 75
Nut " " 4 75
Pea " " .'-- - 8 25
Bituminous" " - 5 00

Luubeb.
Run of Log, 4 4, V 1000 ft $24 00

6--8, " 16 00
i ii 8-- " 25 00

6--4, " 28 00to4000
Hemlock Frame, 17 00to2000

Boards. " 1800to20C0
Whitepjne worked Flooring............ 28 00

German Siding 28 00
Panel Doors 1 75 to 3 00
Window Sash, 8x10, window- - 65

" " 9x12, 75
- " 10x12, " ...... 80

" 10x14, - - 90

rillLAOELPlllA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Deo. 19, 1871.

Flocr The market is very dull, with no
demand except lo supply the immediate
wants of the home consumers, whose purcnas
es foot up about 700 bbls, including

Superfine ...... ....... $5 25(5 75
Extras 00(S,6 25
N. W. Bxtra Family.. $7 608 25
Ohio & Ind. do. do. . $7 OOfoJ 60
Penna. do. do. 4.0fe7 60
Fancy Brands $8 C0(8 75

Gbwn The wheat market is without im
nrovement. Sales of 35000 bus at $1 51a
1 57 for Penn red and $1 61 for amber. Rye
may be quoted at 91c for western. Corn is
unsettled and the receipts are liberal ; 4000
bus new do at 92a67o ; 3800 bus new white
at 6Ua67c and 5999 bub new western high
mixed at 72c. Oats are without sential
change ; sales of 400 bus western at 63a54c
for white and 50 for black.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE , MARKET.
Mosuat, Dec. 18 P. M.

Beef Cattle were in fair demand Ibis week
at an advance. About 2200 head arrived and
sold rt 8Ja 9 for extra Penn and western
steers 7a7Je; for fair to' good do and 5aGc

lb gross for common. (

Cows were exceedingly dull, and prices
barely maintained. Sales of springers at
$3oa50, and fresh cows at 45a65 l head.
Receipts 200 hesd.

Sheep were in active request at very full
figures. Sales of extra at 8Jc; fair to good
at 6a6e, and lambs at 6a7c "tf lb. Receipts
12.000 head.

Hogs were in fair demand at$GaC76 $ 100
lbs, net. Receipts 3775 head.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
-- AND

OF LEADING ARTICLES A PRICESLIST weekly by C. BA RILEY, op
posite the Post Office, Mifflintown, Pa :

Wholesale. Retail.
Butter - - 25
Eggs i)

Lard 10 12
Cheese, Ohio 16 18

New York - 18 20
Molasses, Porto Rice, $) gal-.- .. 60

New Orleans 1 00
Sjrup, Honey Bee-- 05

" Amber SO

Melted Sugar..... 1 00
Sugar, Granulated 17

A . 16
B . . 16

" Extra C 14
Yellow C 13

" Brown H,2i
Coffee, Rio, Choice , 25

" " Fair 22
Roasted (Arbuckles) 28

Tea, Imperial, Finest 1 60
" Oolong, ..." ; 1 00

Raisius, Valentia...... 13
" Layers ' 25

Currants 20
Truens, French ......... ............ 20
Rice 12
Soap, Rosin............ 6 6

" Olive 8 10
" Babbit 12 15

Salt, Ground Alum 2 00
" Dairy 10al5

Mackej-al- , No. 2 (new) bbl , 8 60
Brooms, No. I ...... 1 40

No. 2 .:. 35
" No. 3 ' 80

Tubs, Cedar 1 60al 75
Buckets, Painted, 2 hoops...- .- .. 25
Slaw Cutters -- .... 60
Tin Cups 8
Tin Dish Pans 60
Tin Cullenders..... 40
Tin Wash Pans 30
Tin Buckets .......-- ". 60
Boots, Men s CaV. . 5 25

" Kip . 4 50
Gaiters, Ladies' Lasting 2 00
Potatoes, Irish 60

" Sweet, "$ peck 40
Coal Oil, V gallon . '40

Cash paid for eggs.

t& DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, and CA-

TARRH treated with the utmost success by
J. Isaacs, M. D., and Professor of Disrates of
the Eye and Ear, hit specialty in the Medical
College of Pennsylvania, 13 pears' experience,
(formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No. 805 Arch
Street, Phila. Testimonials cab be seen at
his offico. Tbe medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secret
in his praitiee. Artificial eyes inserted with-

out pain. No charge for examination.
octl2-l- y

PfrrtundiSf.

THE KEYSTOIE!

THE KEYSTONE!

THE KEYSTONE!

Bridge Street, Mifflintown.

TTTE, THE UNDERSIGNED, WOULD
' most respectfully call the attention of

our friends, customers, and the public gen
erally, to the faot that vi have secured and
fitted up one of the finest rooms in the coun-

ty, directly opposite our old stand previous
to the terrible fire of Dec. 81, 1870, on Bridge
Street, Mifflintown, where we purpose to con-

tinue the business of

GENESAL MERCHANDISE!!.
We have opened one of the finest, best and

cheapest stock of Goods every offered to the
public, embracing in fact almost everything
that the public can wish. We would espe
cially invite the attention of all to our fine

assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
This department we flatter ourselves to be
the best ever offered to the public of Juniata
for styler, quality and cheapnass, of the most

approved patterns, 4c,
cosjsntia or

"

T
Black Bombazine,
Black Australian Grape,
Black Popliu,
Black Velveteen,

II
Black and Fancy Silks,
Black and Fancy Silk Poplins,
Black and Fancy Mohair,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas,
Black aud Colored Striped Suitings,

E
Satin Striped Versailles Cloth,
Sotin Striped Lome Robes,
Silk Striped Mohair,
Silk Figured Sultana,

K
Brocade Japanees Silks,

. Brocade Poplins,
French Serge Wool Plaid,
Scotch do. do. do.

E
Cord and Colored Velveteens,
English and French Chintzes,
I'laid Nainsooks,
Plaid India Twills,
Plaid Swiss,

Y
Broclia, Thibet, Ilelena,
Saratoga, Vigilia,
West Branch, Niagara, and
Watervliet Long and Square
Shawls, iu Great Variety.

s
Black and Fancy Cloths,
Mack and Fancy Cassimeres,
Black and Fancy Ermines.
Black and Fancy Tweeds,
Black aud Fancy Jeans,

T
Striped and Plain Linen,
Striped and Plain Cottonade,
Striped and Plain Suitings,
Striped and Plain Marsailles,
Striped aud Plain Flanuels,

o
Prints, Nfnslins, Sheeting,
Pillow Casings, Checks,
nickory, Denims,
Drills, Diapers,
Linen, Cotton & Damask Table Liucns,

N
Cambric and Swiss Embroidery,
Piqna and Crochet Edgings',
Silk aud White Cotton Fringes,
Ribbons, Velvet and Gimps,
Laces and Braids,

E
Ladies' Lasting Button and Lace Gaiters,
Ladies' Moroco Button and Lace do.
Ladies' Kid Lace Bls
Ladies' Kid Lace do.
Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croquet Slippers,

T
Misses' and Child's Lasting Gaiters,
Misses' and Child's Kid Bals,
Misses' and Child's Morocco Button,
Misses' and Child's Goat and Pebble,
Misses' and Child's Croquet Slippers.

II
Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
Men and Boys' Gaiters,

E
Glassware and Qacensware,
Fruit Jars and Stoneware.

P
Wool Figured, Venitian, Listing
and Wool Dutch Carpels.

L.
Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades and Fixtures.

A
Berlin, Zephyr and Excelsior
Foreign and Domestic Tarns.

c
Table and Pocket Cutlery
Mirrors, Stationery, Albdms, Jte ,

E
In fact everything: necessary to make up a
complete stock of Choice and Desirable
Goods.

As we are buying strietly for cash, we
flatter ourselves that we can offer treat in
ducements to parties who wish to buy good
Goods at reasonable prices. Our terms are
cash or country produce taken in exchange
for gooas.

We only ask the pnblio to eire ns a call
and examine cur stock, and compare prices
and quality. We defy competition.

TILTEN Sc ESPENSCHADE,
Bridge Street, Miffliatown.

Sew. 21, 1871.

DR. P. C. RUNDIO.

PATTERSOX, X3V.,
DEALER IN EVERYTHING THAT CONSTITUTES A FIRST-CLASS- "

0Ry(3 s
The public attention is also invited to his larg& assortment of,;.,

All persons who are in need of Spectacles will find It to their advantage to
call, as they will find the largest stock in the comity to select from. COME
AND HAVE YOUR EYE SIGHT RESTORED. .

NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 7

VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS AND IIARMONICO.NS ; ALSO A SPLENDID,
ASSORTMENT OF

TOILET ARTICLES FOR THE LADIES,
With an mmense stock of NOTIONS fgr Something for everybody, young

and old, at the
PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

gew? gdwti.$ctttfnts.

Chicago txT Destruction.
A full and complete history of Chicago, her
past, present and future. With graphic
scenes, incidents and full details of the dis
aster, by Geo. P I'pton and J. W. Shehan,
editors of the Chicago Tribune. With over

paces, and 50 illustrations It is now
ready lor delivery.

AGENTS WANTHJ. JJchaof
territory. Union Publishing Co., Chicago,
III., or Philadelphia, Pa.

CUNDURANGO.
BLISS. KEENE &C0'S Fluid Exiract,

The wonderful remedy for Cknccr, Syphili3,
Scrofula, Ulcers, Pulmonary OoiupHint.
Salt Rheum, and all Chronic Blood Diseases,
is prepared from the Gjnuine Cundurango
Bark, from Loje. Ecu4ar, secured by the as
sistance of the authorities of that country.
It is the most effective, prompt and ccrlmn at
terative and blood purifier known Sold by
all Druggits, in pint bottles, having on them
our name, tnde mark and directions. Send
for a circular. C'ffice and Laboratory, No. CO

Cedar St.. N. V.

rOlh YEAU.
NEW YORK OBSERVER,

$3 per Annum, including Year Book for 172
SIDNEY E MORSE. JR. & CO,

37 Park Row, New York.

SAMPLE COIIKS FREE

UNIVERSALISM.
Send for free sample copy of the CHRIS-

TIAN LKADEIt, a first elas wwkly jour
nsl, published by the New York Stnte
Convention of Universalis, and containing
the Sermons of Dr. E. II. CI1APIN Terms
$2.50 per year. Address, Publisher CHRIS-
TIAN LEADEB, li88 Brosdway, New York
City.

HOUSEHOLD magazine
IrUvV B i9 offered free during the coming
year to every subscriber of Meny's Museum,

the Toledo lSlan. Knmerny s npmnerai. eic,
wbichsTn'evKlTnce m lis worm auU popu-

larity. Horace fireelev. Jam Part on. The-

odore Tilion. tia'l IUniili.ui. etc., ante lor

in Gtuboiug, it oilers Uireu hrst-cla- ss period-
icals for tbe price of one of them. A variety
nf nrpmiumi on eanally liberally terms. It

1 i ..
IS an original, nryi nis magazine, B

X beginj with Ju. i- -. specimen

copies free. Address S. f?. rtOLl, iNew- -

burgb, N. Y.

OVER OSE ni'SDREW PAGES,
Printed in Two Colors, on superb Tintio
Pun Four Hundred Enirravinirs of Flow
ers, Plants and Vegetables, with Description,
and

TWO COLORED PLATES.
Directions and plans for making Walks,

Laws, ftanlen. &e The handsomest and
best FLORAL GUIDE in the World. All for
Ten Cents, to those who think of buying
Seeds. Not a quarter the cost. 200,K)u
sold of 1871.

Address, JAMES VICK.
Rochester, N. Y.

ppmpnos Tho Dec. No. price 30e , has
19 pieces Vocal and Instrumen
tal Piano Music, Worth $1 in
sheet form. We will mail two
back Nos, for 50c, four fer 90c,
or Jan. to Dec. '71, for $2 25,

price $:5.) Boundeop- -
raUMLAL i,bfor f871, ,iJc, aird

edges. So. The Music is by
Hay, Thomas, Kinkle, Gounod,
etc Address, J. L. Peters,
run n 1 - X-- V n n

MONTHLTbox 6429.

SAVE YOUR LIFE
BY PROMPTLY USING

WINCHESTER'S
HYP0PH0SPHITES,

, A Chemically pure preparation of --

PHOSPHORUS,
which is a most important constituent of the
human body, existing largely in tbe Brain.
Nervous System, Blood and Bones. Itisthi
UNDUE WASTE oa DEFICIENCY or thi
Liri-oivli- o asm Lira scstaisiko ilmint,
which is thk IMMEDIATE CAUSE of
Consumption, Hervous Deoility,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Etc.
The proper Remedy for the effectual treat

ment aad eure of the above Uiseaes consists
in restoring to the Brain, Nervous System,
Lungs and Blood, their due proportion or
Phosphobcs.

WINCHESTER'S

HYP0PH0SPHITES
is the only preparation which-- accomplishes
this result, and is an absolute cure for the
Diseases above-name- d.

Circulars. Information and Advice Fiec.
Prepared only by J. WINCHESTER 4 CO.

Cbimists, 36 John St., N. Y. and told by all
Druggists. Price $1 and $2 per Bottle.

A v.oinMi. t t Mt$.vi 4HI. it". Arfcni.l-cl!Tt- -l

the fctaf rrimwterni the arwth and bfnuty
fif llhnir. ::z. f:l.-2t- i C.. Boston.
Sold by alt ilrujtgkits. lex-ar- cinttnliiM

TJRAIN TILE AND PIPE.

The Very Best in Use.
Made from Superior Clay, thoroughly burned.

Are entirely FROST PRuOF.
Send for circular to

C. W. BOYNTON A CO.
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

THE BEST OUT ONLY $15.
Grinders at to. and

Diamond Turning Tools, $15. .Solid Emery
Wheels of allsne. Annans The Tanue Co.,
Strondsburg, Monro Co., Pa.

3Uic dwuscrarnts.
SMCKTl Ask I'artonsf Fmnty. Haris- -

S r. Makes Corn-Fodd- er equal to hay.
'cw thing !

ffCff fift Agents profits per weak. Will"'' proTe t or forfeit $J. Sew ar
ticles, patented July lcth. Samples sent
free to all. Address W. 11. Chidmtk, 267
Broadway. ew tors.

A MONTH ! llorse furnished.S10-
-

Expenses paid. 11. B. SHAW,
Alfred. Me.

GENTS WANTED. Agents make more
V ninnry at work for us than at anything

ehe. Business light and permanent. Par.
tirulnrs free. G. Stihsos Co., Fin Art
rMuhcrs, Portland. Maine.

A VOID QUACKS. A tictim of early id- - '
IV. discretion, causing nervous debility,
premature decay, Ac, having tried in vain
every advertised remedy, has discovered a
simple means of self-cur- e, which he will send
to his fellow-sufferer- Address

J. II. REEVES, 78 Nassau St., N. Y.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
IX TUI TBEATMKXT Of

Chronic and Sexual Diseases.
A Physiological View of Marriage.

The chespest book ever published con-

taining nearly three hundred pages, and one
hundred and thirty fine plates and engrav-
ings of the anatomy nf the human organs in
a state of health and disease, with a treaties
on early errors its deplorable consequence
upon the mind and body, with the author's,
plan of treatment the only rational and suc-

cessful mode of cure, as shown by a report
or eases treated. A truthful adviser to the
married and those contemplating marriage,
who' entertAin doubts of their physical ton-- :
dition. Sent free of postage lo any address,
on receipt of twenty-fiv- e eents in stamps or

'

postal currency, by addressing Da. LA.

TKOIX, No. 3t Maiden Lane. Albany, N. Y.
The author niay he be consulted upon any of
tbe diseases upon which his beoks treat.

' either personally or by mail, and medicines
' sent to any part of the world.

WAGON MANUFACTORY
IN PATTERSON.

SAMUEL H. ROLLMAN respeelfully
to tho public that he has recent -

, - i ji . .it openeu a ncon-man- s onuu iu me iior- -

ough of Patterson, and is prepared to man- -
ufacture, iu a neat and durable manner,

WAGONS OF ALL KINDS,
From a Four-hors- e Farm Wagon to a One-hor- se

Spring-wagon- .

All Kinds of Repairing will Receive
Strict Attention.

Grain ami Lumber Taken in
Exchange for Work.

03. By careful attention to busines, and
by turning out superior work, he hopes
merit and receive a large share of publis
patronage.

BtSr Good Oak flank "Wanted. a
N.,v 1, 1871-- 1y

NErvTRUGSTORET

BANKS k HAMLIN,
Main Street. Mijjltnlcnrn, la.

DEALERS IN
DaiCS a BEDIf IIES,

Chemicals, Dye Stuff,
Oils, Paints,

Varnishes, Class,
Putty; Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners,
Chimneys, Brtlbes,

Infants Itrushrs. Soaps, .

Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes.
Perfumery, Comb.

Hair Oih Tobacco,
Cigars, Notions,

ami Stationary.
LAKOK VARIKTY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
selected with rret care, and warranted from
high authority.

Purest of WINES AND LIQUORS for Medi
cal Purposes.

-- PRESCRIPTIONS compounded with
great care, malO 70-- ly

Out er AU Arc Prut tallow, l W.
4 to St.. Cincinnati, O.. Mi4 Or. Grvnn. at Charlaua,
M. Can mnk- -

i.jfirar.iBt:l"ieS .
knife or cwate Q
aVnfl WlUt Ml illti 'A
mt ul aiiN O

O PI timoaaar
fcm, with thir
menu, atfaJtag oar I fi gl 01 -
noni. fii) tvtnert ' mf iawa

trwktrn-n- t. X'jm othor ihoaM trr Im fJMti. tor
f.rfifiitri fur fU. Td''r

Wall paper
Rally to the Place where you can buy

yoar wait raper tneap.

THE undersigned takes this method of
the public that he has just re

ceived at bis residence on Third Street, Mif
flintown, a Urge assortment of

WALL FAPElt,
of various styles, which ha offers for sal
CHEAPER than can be purchased elsewhere
in the county. All persona in need of tbe
above artiele, and wishing !o save money, art)
invited to call and examine his stock and
hear his prices be lore going elsewhere.

BjnjLarge supply coastantly on band.
81MON BASOM.

Mifflintown, April 3, ISTMf

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Christian Seajrist, deteased.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
on the estate of Christian Sea-gri- st,

late of Susjtbanna township, Jnai-at- a

county, deaeaaed. have been granted to
the undersigned. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will please

i present them properly authenticated for set
tlement.

PETER SEAORIST.l Executor.B. M. BUBB,
Nov. 8, '71-6-


